2019 Spring Thing Proposed Workshops
List as of May 1; May not reflect the final schedule

Early AM Bird Music (Birdwatching)
Kathleen Geist
Activity
Youth | Teens | Adults with no experience

Make Your Own Cigar Box Guitar, Diddly Bo, or Canjo
David Bell
Workshop
Teens | Adults with no experience | Adults with some experience

Sea Songs
Charlie Miller & Tom Coughlan
Jam | Song Circle
Teens | Adults (all levels)

Songs with a Purpose
Seth Walter
Song Circle
Youth | Teens | Adults (all levels)

Covering Songs By Friends
Jefferson Berry
Song Circle
Adults with some experience

Travis Picking For Beginners
Dennis E. Goltermann
Workshop
Teens | Adults (all levels)

Finger Style Guitar
Dennis E. Goltermann
Workshop
Teens | Adults with some experience

Getting more Joy out of Life
Kathy Angell
Workshop | Activity
Teens | Adults (all levels)

Chillin’ Relaxin and Slowin’ on Down
Kathy Angell
Workshop | Activity
Teens | Adults (all levels)

My Favorite Song
Ray Naylor
Song Circle
Adults with some experience

Chair Yoga
Melanie Jones
Activity
Adults (all levels)

G-Whiz!
Amy Sutryn
Workshop | Jam
Teens | Adults with some experience

American Songbook 1920-1960
Bob Rosensweet
Workshop | Song Circle
Teens | Adults (all levels)

Tapping (EFT)
Jilda Green
Workshop
Youth | Teens | Adults (all levels)

Favorite Women Singers
becky davidson
Song Circle

60s Jam
becky davidson
Jam

Traditional Songs
becky davidson Stacy Weathers
Song Circle
Songs of Justice and Peace  
*Bruce Pollack-Johnson Linda Pollack-Johnson*  
Song Circle  
Youth | Teens | Adults (all levels)

**Rounds**  
*Kathleen Sullivan, Alice Fisher, & CJ Fitts*  
Workshop | Song Circle for:  
Youth | Teens | Adults (all levels)

**80s/90s**  
*Janna Freed Alisa Kraut*  
Song Circle  
Adults with some experience

**Ukulele Blues**  
*Anne Smith*  
Workshop  
Adults with some experience

**Improv**  
*Michael London*  
Workshop  
Adults with some experience

**Bead Stringing**  
*Mara Levine*  
Activity  
Youth | Teens | Adults (all levels)

**Earring Making**  
*Mara Levine*  
Activity  
Youth | Teens | Adults (all levels)

**Politics as Usual**  
*Shelly Quigley Bill Quigley*  
Song Circle  
Youth | Teens | Adults (all levels)

**Song Wright. W.I.P.**  
*Scott Chaloupka*  
Workshop | Jam | Song Circle  
Teens | Adults (all levels)

**Learn Mah Jongg and Free Play**  
*Judy Watman*  
Workshop  
Teens | Adults (all levels)

**Spring Thing Photo Booth!**  
*Roxanne Bouey*  
Activity  
EVERYONE!

**Juggling**  
*Linda Pollack-Johnson & Bruce Pollack-Johnson*  
Activity  
Youth | Teens | Adults (all levels)

**Candlemaking**  
*Carol Kalinowski*  
Activity  
Youth | Teens | Adults with no experience

**80s/90s Pop/Rock**  
*Alisa Kraut & Janna Freed*  
Jam | Song Circle  
Teens | Adults (all levels)

**Kids Open Stage**  
*David Perry*  
Activity  
Youth

**Alternate Tunings**  
*Terry Merrimen*  
Workshop  
Adults with some experience

**Mixed Meters**  
*Terry Merrimen*  
Workshop  
Adults with some experience

**Creating Fuller Arrangements**  
*Terry Merrimen*  
Workshop  
Adults with some experience
**Own The Stage**  
*Meghan Cary & Peter Farrell*  
Workshop  
Youth | Teens | Adults (all levels)

**Own Your Story: Songwriting Workshop**  
*Meghan Cary*  
Workshop  
Youth | Teens | Adults (all levels)

**50th Anniversary of Woodstock**  
*Rusty & Jan*  
Jam | Song Circle  
Youth | Teens | Adults (all levels)

**Jammin' with Van - Songs of Van Morrison**  
*Rusty & Jan*  
Jam | Song Circle  
Youth | Teens | Adults (all levels)

**Tie Dye!**  
Activity for:  
EVERYONE!  
(BYO dyables)